
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

Wednesday, August 30 ,1SS3.

TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per annum if paid

within 12 months; $2.00 if not paid within
12 months.

Transient advertisements inserted at 60
cents per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-
umn, 10 cents per line (or each insertion.

. .Ikufivfirim will k . n .1 1- - iu iuubo aesiring
to advertise by the year, half or quarter

SHORT LOCALS.

Malaria, JLilaria.
Grapes are plenty.
Splendid rains last week.
StwrtBuien are after the squirrels.
The cloversee J crop it is naid will

le large
Xext week is the time to begiu to

cat oysters.
B3 registerel on or before the 5th

of S'ptemoer.
TLere are FCTi-ntet-- school inarm's

in Duneannon.
The whool house is being put in

to a btate of repairs.
Several families pic-nice- d at Mace

donia, last lharsday.
Stewart will speak at Somerset, on

the 3(Uh of this mouth.
Juniata Valley printers pic-ni- c at

lielleloute next r nday.
There was a pic-ni- c at Arch Rock

school houe on Saturday.
Snakes are reported as unusually

plenty in Chester county.
Potatoes sold on the street last

Friday at 45 tts per bushel.
In certain parts of the county rab-

bits are reported as plenty.
Hoinlngtown Sabbath School held

its annual pic-ni- c last Saturday.
Vennor predicts a great storm, for

the first few days of September.
Teople are governed more by their

feeling, than by their judgement.
Sportfnion are ready for the game

that may le bhot on September 1st.
Artist Hess, and lira. Hess, each

have a young lady niece visiting them.
The Thompsontown pic-ni- c was

not as largely attended, as in past
days.

The late Legislature passed an act
to punish fraud at the primary elec-
tions.

The railroad "turn table," in this
placa, got out of working order last
week.

There is a great 6?areity of apples,
fur miles around Bealetown, this
county.

Au organ grinder was in town on
Saturday; he had the music box on
wheels.

A lady presented a 9 pound cab
b:ige head to the editor of the Hun-
tingdon Journal.

A party from B.)stou Mass., came
hare and bought Jeff-.rson Middahs
horse for .2SUtl.

The colored vote in Pennsylvania
is about :!4,0l)(). Beaver will get the
most of that vote.

Clothing merchant Strayer and
3Jrs. Ntrayer, visited the Granger
pic-nic- , l;tst week.

It is predicted by some people that
the price of corn will rule high dur-
ing the coming year.

Dr. Kilmers horse killed himself,
iu Turbctt township while attempt-
ing to get over a gate.

All the European governments
wear long faces since England has
seized the Suez CanaL

Beaver, as yet has not said what
he will do about the Stewart challenge,
to discus3 the political situation.

On Thursday, Happy Hollow
Sabbath School, will hold a pic-ni- c in
the grove adjoining the school house.

A wag hvs, that Congress in its
L.0UaK)0 River and Harbor steal

::iissed an appropriation for salt riv-

er.
A camp meeting will begin near

Kk-hilel- this county next Friday
evening, and continue till Sunday
night

General Beaver, was in Northuni-berlan- d

and Snyder counties last
week. He did not talk politics in his
speeches.

Mrs. Clarinda-- Thirtyacre of Lon-
don. Tranklin county, died on the 8th,
of last July, she was aged 75 years
9 months.

Gents fine calf boots and shoes a
srecfJity at Heck's store ; only

m
first

class work turned out by the best
mechanics.

They are still continuing the man-
ufacture of ladie s fine shoes at Heck's
on Bridge street Satisfaction always
guaranteed.

A nuniler of the lawyers from this
place wore to Bloomfield last Friday
to argue the bridge question before
Judge Barnett.

The Chambersburg Repository
would like to have the encampment
of the National Guard, next year, at
Chanibersburg.

The Democrats that some people
last fall, claimed had turned to be
Republicans, will not support either
Ik-ave- or Stewart

A collection of young toads, in one
of the large windows of GraybiU's
furniture store attracts attention.
The toads arc alive.

Most of the newspaper offices in
the Juiiiaia Valley, will be closed on
Friday: all hands being off on an ex-

cursion to Bcllefonte.
Some one said there is nothing for

the pi inters to see at Bellefonte, he
forgot that there are seven lady com-

positors in that town. .

David Etka, bad a foot severely
hurt on the 6ole bv tramping on a
sharp stone, last Thursday. David is

alut 14 years of age.

Samuel Cleck, of Walker township,
weighed 4 potatoes, that he took out
of his potato patch, last week, and
the total weight was 54, pounds.

A man down at Newport was sent
for gin for his wife, who has malaria.
He drank the gin, every drop of it
before he returned to bis home.

Foreman William Fike, of Matta-wan- a,

Mifflin county, dropped dead
while at work on the railroad track
near McMeytown, one day last week- -

SHORT LOCALS.

TeS"W feV6r rageS ia B"wnTaie

The cattle disease in Berks countynas disappeared.
A NationalProhibition Convention

was held in Chicago last week.
Mr. T. Zellers, who has been on asojourn in Ohio, since last February

returned to Juniata on Saturday.
Mason's Fruit jars and Tin FruitCans, for sale cheap, at McClintic's

tinware store, Bridge street
It is said that tar, placed around

in cupboards, and closets, that ants
frequent, will drive out the trouble
some little things.

Frank Patterson, a son of lawyer
Patterson, in this place, was hurt by
being struck on the head, by a stone
thrown by a south Main otreet youth.

The turkey thief is about early ;
S. C. Pomeroy had 25 turkeys stolen
from him not long since. Load the
6hot gun and put it in a convenient
place.

Alton SholL a lad aged about 13
years, fell off a crab apple tree, on
Saturday and bruised his lips, his
nose, his forehead, and sprained his
right wrist

There re a few nolitical rt ihnni
town, whose chief business is to
stand around and 6py out every man
that comes to town, and watch hr
he talks too.

On account of the rain last KnrwW
the sacrament of the Tni-d'-a k
was not administered in the Luther-
an church. The communion service
will be held next Sabbath.

Jefferson Mover, threshed ISO
dozen of oats, and the yield was 177
bushels of oats. He threshed 140
dozen of Fultz wheat, and the yield
was )( busliels of wheat

The Borourh school board an
nounce by poster, that all persons
tuat pay their school tax on or be-
fore October 25 and 26. will be allow
ed an abatement of 5 per cent

The Centre Democrat, nnblished at
Bellefonte. savs : n addition tn
excursion of the Juniata valley prin
ters to tms place on September 1 we
will have a firemen's Dicnic and nar- -
ade.

There are those who rav ihev
would not make but tar., fornnrfViinirj -
but when the wives and daughters, of
larmers bring butter to market they
"rumble at ravin? 20 and 25cts.
per pound.

One of landlord NotestineV Knva
brourrht a foot ball to town last week.
and for a day or two after, all the
youngsters in town were pleased ov-
er the fun that arose from kicking it
along the street

'The deacon's wife wanted to iot
down the text and lean in rr over tn
her scape grace nephew she whisper-
ed ; ''Have von a card about vou?"

Yon can't play in the church."
was his solemn, reproving answer."

Rain began to fall on Saturday
nicht and continued to fall till Affin

ed

day morning, but it fell so gradually
that the ground has been more thor-
oughly saturated than in a number
of years past at this time in the year.

The school board of Fermanagh
township have secured the following
teachers for the coming winter.
Arch Rock, William Henderson:
Happy Hoilow, William Banks :
Cuba, Frank Stoner; Renno, William
L.WA.

Before doing your fall buying
don't fail to examine my stock of
boots and shoes. I am running the
only exclusive boot and shoe store
in the county and cannot fail to sat-
isfy you both in quality of stock and
price of goods. Geo. W. Heck.

There is a talk of having the names
of all men that receive government
pensions published in the newspa-
pers. By such publication each com-
munity could learn which - men that
are not entitled to pensions are on
the bounty list

The annual mountain pic-ni- c was
held at Tuscarora Station on Tues-
day the 29th inst The management
of the pic-ni- c was in the hands of
prominent citizens of Port Royal,
and must needs therefore have been
a pleasant pic-nic- .

A western preacher, whose con-

gregation had begun to fall off some-
what, had it intimated that he would
discuss a family scandal the following
Sunday. As a consequence the
church was crowded. The minister's
subject was Adam vs. Eve. Boston
Post.

Kennedy, and Doty, will fill orders
for coal, during the month of July,
and August at the following prices.

Broken Egg and Stove, 5.00.

Chestnut Hard, $4.50.
Chestnut Soft, $4.75.
Pea Delivered. S3.50.
Pea Yard, $3.25.

One dav, last week, a cross dog
took hold of a leg of Mr. George
Smith, while he was walking by the
house of Mr. Emanuel Moyer in Fer-

managh township. From the appear-
ance of the leg, one inclines to the
belief that the dog intended to snap
it off. No serious results followed

the bite-Jose-

Earnest, of Patterson was
at work, near McVeytown, last
Thursday, on a telegraph pole re-

pairing a wire; the pole broke off at
the ground, and in the fall Earnest
was'severely hurt; he was brought to
this place, and his injuries were at-

tended to bv Dr. Crawford and Dr.
VanValzah." The latter came with
Earnest from Mifflin county.

SUDSCnoe iur mo
publican, a staunch Republican paper
oat duuu - -

and unfavorable that take place with-

in party lines. Intelligent people, in
these intelligent times have no need
for a journal that publishes only one

side of a party question, and blac
the other side.

The New York papers publish the
following; A family at Jennings
Corner, New York, wanted to attend

a circus at Oswego, but lacked the
necessary funds to procure tickets.

The father and son walked to swamp

ten miles distant to pick huckleber-

ries, sleeping in the woods and living

on the fruit until their retup.
Their pick netted exactly enough to

purchase four tickes to thecircus for

the family. On Friday the family

walked to Oswego, a dce Jf
twenty-tw- o miles, and footed it
Saturday night

T 1 r , .
ouioun. Has moved to Lisfarm in Fermanagh township.

kmi. ueu expects soon to have a 2horse power thresher, and generator
on exhibition at this place. The same
machine was on exhibition at the
grangers meeting last week.
uumberland Valley. Before ycu buy
a thresher or other agricultural im-
plements see the Colonel. It may be

jwu auvBuiage 10 buy from rin,
The Philadelphia 7wei amon its

sea side notes tells the following A
. wuiMu ubiiuqu in a rea runnel cos-
tume at Rye Beach the other day
and a cow in a neighboring field
made a dive for her, and for a time
there was more surf than Neptune

puwucu. a. aej nad to kill the
cow in order to get the woman safe
iy oacK io ner bath house.

Candidates Beaver, and Sfcw4
were both at the Grangers picnic, in
Cumberland valley last week. Bea-
ver stayed over night with a staunch
old democrat who lives near the pic-
nic ground. Guess he's not goingto turn Democrat There is nothing
in that, only it shows that there are
a 101 oi democrats close to the Bea
ver lines.

Five years aero. John Ohoi-hol- t ra
in Walker township, planted or sow
ed 100 grains or a peculiar white
wneac mas ne obtained in a field of
otner wneat Since then he has
every year increased the stock of
new wheat, till now, this season he
nas quite a number of bushels of the
new wneat to sen. The new wheat
is called the Uberholtzer wheat

A western paper says; "At Mis-
souri Valley, Iowa, thesaloon-keeDer- s

carry on their business in defiance of
the Governors proclamation. The
legislature having failed to enact a
penalty, a test case on Thursday re-
sulted in a complete victory for the
saloon interests, and the Prohibition
ists now fear that the law is wholly
inoperative.

For spite : ,4I feel I am coiner, tro
ing," said the sick man as the doctor
felt his pulse and his wife hung over
the footboard of the bed eagerly
watching the physician's face. The
patient raised his eyes and, catching
a glimpse of her expression, continued
in a clearer and stronger voice: "Yes,
1 reel 1 am going going to get
weii. xnen sne leit the room sud-
denly and wept such tears as only a
women can who encounters the crown-
ing disappointment of her life.
Brooklyn Eagle.

The Newport Ledger 6ays ; Tues-
day of last week, while II. B. Derick-son- ,

of Wild Cat Valley was burning
brush, in a back field on his farm, his
clothes took fire on his back, burning
a hole in his pantaloons and several
in his shirt At first he attempted
to strike the flames out with his hands
but that only fanned them. As a
last and sure remedy he laid down
on his back in a stream of water,
which fortunately he was near. Had
it not been for this his clothes would
have been burned from his person
and he badly burned. We did not
learn whether he was burned ot not

Tim Bedford Republican says : Cap-
tain Statler was detailed with Com
pany I on Prevost duty in Lewistown
on Saturday. Whiie they were quar-
tered in the the town hall a niiunie
ball came down through the roof and
ceiling and buried itself in a bench.
It is supposed that it came from
camp a mile and distant-Fran- k

Dunkle was sitting just in front
of the Epot where the ball lodged,
and George Shuck had only a few
minutes before been sleeping on the
seat The ball would have gone
through him had he remained a little
longer. Captain Statler put the ball
in his pocket as a momento of Camp
Reynolds.

The Chicago Tribune tells how hon-
estly he took the last piece of pie, as
follows.

'-- you think so, darling?"
"Yes," 6aid the girl, passing her

plate fur more pie and smiling archly
us she spoke, "kisses and embraces
and fair words are very pleasant
things sweet lips, and warm arms,
and loving eyes but truth and sin
cerity and loyalty and purity are
very much fairer and rarer."

"You are right," replied her hus-
band, looking at her with loving ten-
derness, "you are right sweetheart
and I will not deceive you longer."

"What do you mean ?" she asked,
a look of horror passing over her face.

"There is but one piece of pie,"
said George W. Simpson, ''and I
shall tackle it myself."

List week the Garfield Republican
Club of Huntingdon met and :

Resolved. That the Garfield Re-

publican Club of Huntingdon would
recommend to the Independent Re-

publicans of Huntingdon county the
holding of a convention for the nom
iiiation of a county ticket ; that said
convention be composed of two dele-
gates from each election district in
the county and be held on or before
Tuesday, the 19th day of September,
the delegates to be elected on the
preceeding Saturday, and that the
chairman of the Republican county
committee be requested to call said
convention

Last week the Huntingdon Journal
published the following. A trio of
nocturnal prowlers whose epicurian
tastes craved for a mess of roasting
ears, on Wednesday night of last
week entered the field of Mr. McCa-ha- n,

lying south of Broad Top rail-

road track, and commenced an exam-

ination of the too young corn, but
they were disturbed in their explora-
tions by a shower of shot fired at
them by Master Willie Conrad, the 14

year old son of Robert Conrad, tenant
on the farm. The raiders put on a
bold front and attempted to fright-

en the boy by threatening him with

bodily harm and refusing to leave

the field. But the did'nt scare "worth
a cent," and while the parley was
progressing he was busily employed

in reloading his gun, all the while

tellin" the intruders that he would

shootif they did not leave. They

treated his demand with contempt,
when the boy took aim and fired di-

rectly at them, which caused the trio
to get out of the field in a hurry, and
gaining the railroad embankment

they crossed the river bridge on a
double quick. We understand that

the field is watched nightly, and if
some person gets a charge of shot in
his body he will have no one to

blame bnt himself.

"Jacob a Brnbaker, of Lebanon,
nas a ciocK, which bears the date of
iili, bavmer been hrnncrhf. fmm
Switzerland, by his great grandfath-
er, John Brnbaker, who settled near
Konrersville, Lancaster County. He
was the father of 9 sons, from who,
all the Brubaker's in Pennsylvania
and Canada spring. The clock is in
good conditi jn and an excellent time
Keeper.

The only original JRnvatsina V.n
Boot, for sale at Heck's Boot & Shoe
store, on Bndc--e street

N. B. I have excluse rurht of rhIa
-- T j ... .
oi ixxns or this .Brand in this locali-
ty. All sales are made on the foil- -

owing conditions. If the boots fail
in any particular to give entire satis-
faction to the purchaser by the re-
turn of the goods, I will fully indem-
nify him by furnishing a new pair
iree oi ail cost. UEO. W. Heck.

ihe X.ew .Lnerland Yankee, doom
ed it til j height of lmnroDrietv to
sleep in church duriner time of preach
ing, and so particular were they on
that point that a person was appoint
or uj iook up tne sleepy and keep
them awake during preaching times.
An old journal tells the following on
iue quesuon oi sleepers;

lb4t. June ye 3. Allen Bridges
hath been chose to wake ye sleepers
in meeting. And being inch proude
of his place, must needs have a fox
taile hxed to ye end of a long staff
wherewith he may brush ye faces of
them ye will have nanns in time of
discourse; likewise a sharpe thorne
wherewith he may prick such as be
most sounde. On ye last Lord, his
day, as he strutted about ye meeting
house, hee did spy Mr. Tomlins.
sleeping with much comforte, his
head kept steadie by being in ye cor-
ner, and his hand grasping ye rail,
and soe spying, Allen did quickly
thrust his staff behind Dame Ballard
and give him a previous prick vnon
ye hand. Wherevppon Mr. Tomlins
did spnng vpp mch above ye floore
and wth his hand against ye wall,
and also, to ye great wonder of all,
prophanue exclaim, in a londe voice,
cuss ye wood chuck ; he dreaming as
it seemed, yt a woodchuck had seized
and bit his hand. But on coming to
know where hee was and ye greate
scandall hee had committed, he seem
ed mch abashed, but did not speake.
And I think he will not soone againe
go to sleepe in meeting. Ye women
may sometimes sleepe and none
know it by reason of their enormous
bonnets. Mr. hiting doth pleasant--
lie say yt from the ye pulpitt he doth
6eem to be preaching to stacks of
straw wth men sitting here and there
among them.

A phase of slavery of the olden
times of 40 years ajro is told in the
autiliography of Senator Ben Hill, of
ueorgia, who died not long since
"The cook Mariah came by my moth
er, and was near her age She also
raised nine children just the num
ber my mother raised. One of the
cook's children from birth was assign-
ed to one of my mother's children.
From our childhood we played to
gether, worked together, and would
tight for each other against all the
world- - Stronger ties than these
were never formed. It was an alliance
offensive and defensive I married
in 1845. My wife had seven slaves,
large and small, left her by her fath-
er, who died when she was an infant
We thus began life with eight slaves.
When my father and mother died the
slaves selected their owner among
the children, and I had to take two
more who would go with no other
child, and paid for them. "My wife
had one other brother left an orphan
with her. He married several years
after we did, and determined not to
keep his slaves. They were not will

:o go out of the family, and I
bought them. I now had fourteen
slaves I was a professional man
living in town and did not need them.
I was not willing to hire them ont
The result was I bought some land
near the town and moved on it with
the slaves and told them to support
themselves under my protection.
The slaves increased and married
wives and husbands and raised chil-

dren, and to keep them together I
bought them all. I also bought sev-
eral others who nad to be sold and
selected me as their owner. In a
few years my small place was insuf-
ficient for them, and rather than part
with them I bought a larger planta-
tion in them on it and removed with
my family back to town. I was thus

slaveholder from 1S45 to 180a
just twenty years. My slaves in
creased from eight to sixty-seven- ,

and during all that time there were
but two deaths among them. I real-
ized no profit from them, and all of
them will testify that I cared better
for them than they have been able to
care for themselves 'since freedom
came'."

This is what the Philadelphia Rec
ord says about freckles ; Freckles are
either the result of exposure to sun-
shine or are constitutional and per-
manent In the former case they
will disappear by the avoidance of
the exciting cause The latter class
are caused by an excess of iron in the
blood, which in conjunction with oxy
gen, forms a rusty mark at various
points under the skin. It is difficult
to eradicate these. The juice of
chick weed, diluted with three times
the quantity of soft water, may be
used as a lotion, bathing the face for
five or ten minutes daily and wash-in- g

afterward with cold water. Dis-
tilled water of elder flowers, obtain
able at any druggist's, may be used
in a precisely similar manner. Sour
milk has proved beneficial, and also
honey and lukewarm water. For se
vere cases the best preparation prob-
ably is ; Alchohol, one ounce ; Bait
of tartar, one half drachm ; oil of bit-

ter almonds, one drachm. Let the
mixture stand one day, and apply to
the face every other day.

The Wisoonsin man of 80 who has
just married a woman of 25 is not rich,
as is usual in such cases, bat is a pau-
per, while the bride has a little money.
"Its a genuine love match," she says.

A. B. Camp, a miner at Sao Benite,
Cat, left his family in New England
years ago and went West to seek bis
fortune. Having prospered, he sent
for his wife. Ha was ia the mine
when she arrived, and there she follow-e- d

him, getting an efiectiooate recep-
tion. They started to leave the mine,
be going in advance, when a part of
the tunnel oaved io, and she was killed

Half Bates tm Baltlmr
Oriole.

The details of Baltimore's celebration are
almost perfected, and far enough advanced
to give a general outline of the programme,
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
and Friday, September 11th to 16th incla
alve, have been set apart as the days, and
the special attractions for each will be as
follows; On the llth Boyal Troops and
all visiting commercial bodies from the
Southern and Western citiea will have
graad reception. On Tuesday the Eoyal
Troops will attend the unveiling of the
monument to Armiatead on EuUw Place.
In the afternoon there will be competitive
drills of the various military companies at
Druid HiU Park. On the 14th will be the
Royal Pageant, in which it ia promised will
participate the various Mardi-Gra- s societies,
including the Knights of Uomus, Infant
Mystics, S. I. S. Myths, Cowbellians,

eniptui of Memphis, Veiled Prophets of
St. Louis, Eex, King of the Carnival,
Comus, Momus, and Proteus, of New
Orleans, &c.

ior the benefit of all those desiring to
witness Baltimore's Celebration, the Penn
sylvania Railroad have arranged to issue
tickets on September llth, 12th, 13th, and
14th, good to return until the 15th inclusive,
for one-ha- lf regular rates, or, in other words
at ooe fare for the round trip. Aside from
the eojoyment to be realized at the celebra
tion in Baltimore, the privelege of taking
a trip oer the Allegheuiea and dewn the
Juniata, and along the romantic banks of
the Susquehanna, is not to be had every-
day at such a very low fare. There ia also
another prominent feature in the trip, and
that is that it takes place at a season of the
year when traveling is most enjoyable.

Wigwam Iroqouia Tribe Ho 42 I. O. R.
M., Milflintown Sturgeon, Moon 21, Sleep
Q. S. D. 3'.tl.

Wbeabas, The Oreat Kishe Maoaitan has
seen fit in his providence to remove from
our hsppy hunting grounds our worthy
Brother F. D. Frankenberry, whose career
as a member of Iroquois Tribe has been un-

exceptionable, and whose character, and
many virtues, as a husband, father and citi- -
ten have endeared him to the community
in which he lived, therefore be it.

Risolvid. That we deeply feel the loss
sustained by ur order in the death of our
worthy Brother, who was cut down in the
midst of bis usefulness by the unsparing
hand of the Great Spirit, his memory is en
graved on our hearts aa one true to the
fundamental principals of Freedom, Friend-
ship and Charity, and we deeply sympathize
with the widow and children of our deceas
ed Brother in the tour of thtlr great afflic
tion. May the Great Spirit watch over and
guide and protect them until they are call-
ed to join the husband and father in the
happy hunting grounds hereafter. May
they turn to him in this dark hour for that
consolation which only be can bestow.

Rholvid: That as a token of respect to
our departed Brother our wigwam be drap
ed in mourning for 3 moons and our Chief
Warriors and Braves wear the usual badge
of Sorrow for SO Suns.

Resolveu; That a copy of these proceed
ings be furnished to the family of our de
ceased Brother, and be published ii the
newspapers ol the County.

JACOB BKIDLER. )
JOUN DE1TK1CK ( Commit.

JOHN HACK-E- BEKGEK.

The right of a woman nast the aaof
21 years to marry whom she pleases
baa just been vindicated in Missouri.
The father of Laura Robbs, sged 27
years, attempted to hold her to contin-
ued service in the paternal borne by
locking her op in a room when she had
made a verbal eootract to become the
wife of George W. Bishop. A writ of
habeas corpus nnlocked the door, and
the marriage took place in spite of the
father's objections.

Important To Travellers.
Special inducements are offered you by

the Burlington Route- - It will pay you to
read their advertisement to be found else-
where in this issue.

mm

NOTICE The Twenty Second annual
exhibition of the Juniata County Agricul-
tural Society will be held on their grounds,
at Port Royal, on Wednesday, Thursday,
and Friday, October 4, 5 and 6, 1882.

Joseph Roruaock, President.
Jobs P. Whasto, Sec'y

10,000 CROSS-TIE- S WANTED
DIFFERENT WOODS The subscriber
wants 10,000 cross-tie- s of chestnut, birch,
white walnut, alum and oak, for which the
highest prices will be paid. The ties must
all be 8 feet long, but may bo either 6x6 or
7x7. They must be delivered at my yard
in Patterson or on the canal bank in Mifflin-tow- n

preference given to latter place. For
further information call at my store in Pat-
terson. GEORGE GOSHEN, Agent.

Patterson Aug. 9 1882.

DIED:
LESUEK N car Cros Roads, Aug. 17

Samuel G., son of David and Elizbeth
Leaner, aged 9 years, 8 month, 12 days.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.
MnvLMTOwa, August 30, 1882.

Butter 20
Eggs m
Lard ig
Ham 18
Shoulder ................ ........ H
Sides 12

1J

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly.

Qcotatioss roa To-d-

Wednesday, August 30, 1882.
Wheat l 00
Corn, 90
Oats, 45
Rye 85
Cloverseed 4 00
Timothy seed 2 00 to 2 25

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

PaiLAnkLPRiA, Aug. 26, 1882. Wheat,
at Sl.10tol.16. Corn, 87to89cts. per bush.
Oats, COloTOcts.

Potatoes, choice, 45to50cts. per bushel.
Sweet potatoes, $1.20tol.3U per bushel.
Cabbage, $1.23loU30 per barrel.

Peaches, Early Crawford at 75to00c per
basket for extras, and 40tot0c for fair to
good ; early Yorka and mountain rose at
duto50c. Watermelons were lower, st $8
tol2 per 100 for primes, and $3to5 lor culls
Apples $lto2 25 per barrel, and 2oto4ne per
basket. Cantaloupes, Jersey at IhtoZ'x
per basket. Grapes, 6to7c per lb for Ives'
seedling ; BtolOc for near-b-y Concords ; 7
to9c for southern do. and 6to8c for Hart-
ford s.

A cloud of flies so swarmed about
the steeple of a church in Detroit tba
othar day so as to pioduce th appear-
ance of smoke, and the fire engioas
were called out- -

MISCELLANEOUS

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is the place where you can buy

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' &
HJTS, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

HE is vrenared to exhibit one of the most
unianiaj,M ivtr rii i... . - m a iiiathis market, ana ai Jiai

Also, measures taken for suits and
at abort notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's
Water sheets, MIFFLINTOWN, FA.

SAM'L STRAYER
Has constantly on hand a full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SH0ES,ALL SIZES,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. Goods of all kinds are lowCome and see me
and be astonished. Pants at T5 ceatfl

Patterson, Pa., April 16, 1879.

Miscellaneous.

F. ESPEKiSCllADE,
AT TBK

CENTRAL STORE
MA IU STREET,

2nd Door North of Bribos Street,

Mifflintowii, Fa.,
Calls the attention of the public to the
following facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader ! The
Best Goods 0or Pride I

One Price Our Style! Cash, or
Lxchange Our Terms I

Small Profits and Quicfc Sales Our
Motto !

Oar leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS
AND SHOES, for Men, Women and
Children, Quccnsware, Glassware,
Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Cloths,
and every artiole usually found in first-ola- ss

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market
price.

Thankful to the publio for their
heretofore libera, patronage, I request
their continued custom ; and ask per-so- ns

from all parts of the eountj, when
in Mifflin to eall and see my stock of

goods.

F. ESPEJSCIIADE.
Sept. 7, 1881.

Professional Cards.

Lons E. Ateixsos. Gao. Jacobs, Jb.

ATKIJSOX A. JACOBS,
ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
tLT" Collecting and Conveyancing promnt-l- y

attended to.
Orrici On Main street. In Diane of real.

dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Es.., south of
onage street. Oct26, 1881.

JJRODIE J. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
MIFFLINTOWS, - - PENS'J.

All business promptly attended to. Spe-
cial attention given to Collecting and Con-
veyancing. Office on Bridge street, oppo-
site Court House Square.

JASON IRWIN,

ATTORNSY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUSIJTJI CO., PA.
07 All business promptly attended to.
Orrici On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square. jan7, '80-l- y

BEIDLEK,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
K7"Collcctions attended to promptly.
Orrici With A. J. Patterson Esq, on

Bridge street. Feb 25, "80

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
PhjBician and Surgeon,

MIFFLINTOWN, Pjt.
Office honrs from 9 a. . to 3 r. at.. Of-

fice in his residence, on Third street, op-
posite Methodist parsonage. ocl22-- U

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifllintown, Pa.

March 23, 1876.

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON,
Acidemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrica formerly occupied by Dr. S terrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

john Mclaughlin,

INSUBANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.

iTOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1876-- ly

JLJENRY H ARSRBERGER, M. D.

Continues the practice or Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at his residence in McAlisterviilc.
Feb 9, 1876.

Subscribe lor the Sentinel A Republican

ADFERTISE.MELYTS.

BOYS' CLOTHING
AXD FURNISHING GOODS.

choice and select stocks ever offered io
ii f w"v 9 wt r a wwr n n iji n a

parts of suits, which will be made to order

New Building, corner of Bridpe and
Jan. l, ! v--xt

B7- - SUITS MADE TO ORDER.j
SAMUEL STRATER.'

Special .Yotices.

A Great Cause of Human Misery

Is the Lioss or

How Lost, flow lCestored.
Just published, a new edition of DK.

CCLVERWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
on the radical curt of Spkbmatobbhisa or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, IxroTixcv, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marrisee, etc. ;

also, CoitscapTios, EpiLirsv and Fits, in.
duced by or sexual extrav
agance, fee.

The celebrated autnor, in this admirable
Exsav, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abu- may be rad
ically cured; pointing out a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, no- - matter
what his condition may be, may enre him-

selfcheaply, privately, and radically.
CyThis Lecture should be in the hands

of every youth and every man in the land-Sen- t,

under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, post-pai- d, on receipt of six
cents, or two postage stamps. A Ur

THECULYEBWELL iCAL CO
,a,41 AnI,3,..ew Yorfc.N.Y.;

juirci7-i- v Post.Office Box 460.

PIMPLES.
I wilt mad (Freestbe receipe for a simple

Viqitablk Balk that will remove Ta.i,
Fbecesis, Pimples and Blotcbes, leaving
the skin soft clear and beautiful; also in-

structions for producing a luxuriantgrowth
of hair on a baldhead or smooth face. Ad-

dress, inclosing Sc. stamp, Bin. .Vasdelp
A Co., 12 Barclay St., N. Y.,

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
known to his fellow-suffere- the means of
cure. To all who desire it, be will send a
copy ef the prescription used, (free of
charge,) with the directions for preparing
and using tbesaine, which tbey will find a
sure Ci'BK for Covnus, Colds, Cosscmpt-o- n,

Astuma, Baoxcurris, Ac. Parties
wishing the Prescription, will please ad-

dress Rev. E. A. WILSON; 104 Penn St.,
Williamsburgh, N. Y.,

EltROItS OF YOUTH
AGentleman who suffered for yean from

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay,
and all the effects of youthful indiscretion,
will for the s ike of suffering humaoity,
send free io ail who need it, the receipe
and direction for making the simple remedy
by which he was cured. Sufferers wishing
to profit by the advertiser's experience can
do so by addressiug in perfect confidence,

JOHN B. OGDEN, 42 Cedar St., N. Y.,
June 14-6- 2 1 yr.

oisrx.--y $20.

PHILADELPHIA
SINGER MACHINE

Kqunl to aay Mngrr in IA MtwrkH.
The above cut represents the most popular

style for the people which we offer for you for
the very low price ef f--0. Remember, we do
not ask you to pay until you have seen the
machine. After having examined it, if it is
not all we represent, return it to in at onr
expense. Consult yur interrota and order at
ance, or send for circulars and tmimonials.

Address CHARLKS A. WOO CO.,
No. 17 N. Tenth St, Philadelphia, Pa.

March 15, 1882.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successor to Buyers It Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

GRAIN,
CO A la

IA'M1SR.

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin

town. Port Royal, or Mexico.

We are prepared to f urnish Sal t to dealer
at reasonable rates.

KENNEDY It DOTS.
April 21,1882--tf

Large stock of ready made clothing of the
and choicest styles, tor men and

boys, hats, caps, boots and shoes, notions,
furnishing goods in endless variety for sale
at Samuel Strayers, in Patterson.

Subscribe lofthe&wiMt amdRrpnblfm.

PRIVATE S1LES.
A aALF-ACK- K LOT, SITUATED IS

Walker township, about two miles w t of
Thompsontown, on th old pike, having
thereon erected a comfortable rvo-stor- y

Dwelling House, with kitchen and outbuild-
ings. Fruit in variety. Water at the doer.

Terms niailu known by culling on Philip
Cleck, on the promise, or ty ailreaiag
Philip Clecx, Tbonipsobtowa, Juniata Cf,
Penna.

A FIRST-RAT- S FARM, CO.N TAIN
One Hundred and oixtv Aces, in the b--.t

wheat-growin- g district in the State or Ohio,
situated one-ha- lf ai,le 'i ai Amanda rail-
road station, in Fairfield county, and ouo
mild from a good pike. The 'roDDverar-iit- s

area large two-sto- ry BRKK liOVSli (13
rooms, hall and cellar), loublo Lo liarn
and Stable, and other buildiuvt, and a well
of good water. A stre.tm of spring itrtraverses the centre of tbj farm. There i;
a large orchanl or. i!u premise. Will take
$70 per acre, part cah, rest in payments.
A larua aujoiniiig sui t lor per ure.
The r?asou for selling, is the d u'.ri. io invest
in city property, in CirvUviiio. F'jr l in-

formation address J. SWETEii,
Circleville, 1'ickawav Co., Chi.

Large Farm at Private Sale.
Th Valuaole Farm ot the Heirs of Wil-

liam Okeson, dcci is.-- ii oilV-r-.- fi;r le.
It is located iu the taili-- of Tn.sra-ror- a,

Juniata county, la., out an J a ha
mild west ol Acaiiemia, Containing 'HQ
Acres) ol prime liim-stun- :a.ni, ail iu

except l) acret ul limber. Luild- -
iugs good, large Mant'.ou Holm, Bank
Barn, lOOxiO loet: Wason Sheds. Corn
Cribs, Hug Pens, Good tjpring a il Spring
House, ami ail oltur outbuildings smoother
springs and running wat-r- ; Two Orchtnls
bearing choice 1 1 iit.i. It is well located,
near to churces, schools, mills and stoma
The land is well adapted to grain and grass
and for making money for a new owner, as is
well known, it did for many t ears for lu
former owner. Price will be reasonable,
and time given to suit purchaser.

t or terms, ate, call on James B. Okeaan.
P leas ant View, near the farm.

Walnut Learilatr Restorer.
It is entirely different from all oi jers.

It is as clear as water, and, as Irs name in-

dicates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restor-
er. It will immediately free the hoad from
all dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth whero It
has fallen off. It does not in any way affect
the health, which Sulpher, Sugar ol Lad,
and Nitrate of Silver have
done. It will change light qr faded hair in a
few days to a beautiful glossy brown. Ask
your druggist for it. Bach bottle is war-

ranted. SMITH, KLINE Jt CO., Whole-
sale Agents, Philadelphia, and C.N.

New York.

. FHIVate sales.
FARM for SALE, in Tusvarora V!Ioj,

near Peru Mills, containing 100 acres near-
ly all cleared, the bullanee well set with
good white-oa- k timber, 0h!y 3 miles frou
the new proposed railroad. The Ind is
not much hilly, a part or which has been
lately limed fifteen acres of meadow, water
in nearly all of ihe nvlds, fruit in abundance
Log bank-bar- Hood frame bouse J0x:t6,
all necessary outbuildings, A never failing
f ountain of good water running at the door
also a large limestone nuarrv abont mild
distant belongs to Ihe turui. Two Churches
and Scbool-bvus- o within half-mil- e. Prica
3,000 or call on or address

J. s. KENEPP,
Peru Mills, Ji.oiata Co., pa.,

Emplovue.it sob ladies The yujru
City Suspender Company, of Cinciunitl,
aro now manufacturing and introducing
their now Stocking Supporters for Ladies
and children, and their unequal Skirt Sus-
penders tor Lailies. None should be with
out them; our leaairg physicians recom-
mend them, and are loud io their praise.
These goods aro manufactured by ladies
who have made the wants of ladies and
children a study, and they ak us to refer
tbtm to some reliable and energetic UJy
to introduce them in this country, aud wo
certainly think that an earnest soltritati.ta
in every household would meet with
ready response, and that a determined wo-

man could make a handsome salary and
have the exclusive agency for this county.
We advise some lady who is in need of em-

ployment to send to the Couipany her name
and address, and mention this paper. Ad-

dress Queen City Suspender Company, N.
179 Main Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
July 26 12u

ATTENTION FARMERS.
Farmers in Juniata county, wL

debire to improve their land, and in-

crease their crops, will find AVhalton
Wharren Coh, Diamond Soluble
Phosphate, just the thing for this
pnrxse.-Willia- I!r wit liolTer, on ths
farm of S. Owen Evans, C. B. Shelly,
William Sieber, and others, have tmod
it, and find it just the thing. The

who is agent for thin
Phosphute and company, haa tested
it for the last 2 years, and guaran-
tees it to do all that ia claimed for it.
Further particulars given if desired.
Better examine this Phosphate before
purchasing elsewhere.

Philip IIarlkt,
East Salem, Juniata Co., Pa.

July 12 2oio.

i n

'RINCIPALUNE
SlicKiajr, lal'likCsT aaa

Aad silJ6sBEST lias t St. Jwpt,
solats la IoC?5-tcLIo.ToiKk.Dl- -

aw. New Mexico, Arlsoaa, Ut vmcso.
tana and Text.

roivrC3t Mlanravoile and St. Paul
alluaailr rcpte4 as

sj umcuw iw sw Saa f tbe Ore.1
be tlx hsst squirted "iTiS" rkiwuek

SUeiieere of treTH. MMiTlfcai
KANSAS CITY

nVailleooectloiia-ieKto-- w

Throat NWVvoVvia thir )( saw ya will
Celebrated L!m furSbSaa4 ttaveluia a
salcataneaeetujV lanrr. !iiated
the U. 8. aodvC C?fyV a

SCWX An WV --"tXtvyitat kca otyj'7SS Fere. lroiii Car,J
T. I. POTTER. PUCEVAL L0WCU.

d nrs'i Ornt Umaotn a. It..'fctaauw.au- - Cfctaaew. C

If yon wish to bur real estate, consult
the columns of the ttitl md Rtpblua- -


